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4. But Peter rihiaraid tfc aaattsr trmm
tfce beginning, aid eipauaded It by order

nto them, saying. - .' ,,t.i. I u in th city of Jo aewytaa? aa
at tranc I uw a virion, A canal vessel
descend, aa It had bee great sheet, let
down from btaveo by leur oornen; and It

ante even to ma:
. Upon th. which whoa I had fattened

Kin eyes. I considered, and aaw (Mir-loote- d

beasts of the earth, and wild beasta.
and craping things, and fowl t U air.

f. And I htard a vole uylng unto aae.
Aril. Peter; alay and eatI But I laid. Not so, Lrd; (or aothlnt
amnion or unclean hath at any Urn en-

tered Into my mouth.
I. But th vela aaawerad me again from

Heaven, What Oca hath cleansed, that call
aot thou common. -

10. And thli vii doae three timet; and all
wirt drawn up again Into Heaven.

II. And. behold. Immediately there were
fere men already oai unto th house
where 1 was, lent (ram Caeiarea unto me.

II And th spirit bid me go with them,
nothing doubting;. Moreover then illBrethren accompanied me, and we entered
111 to the man'i house:

U And he ihowed ui how he had aeen
an angel In hii home, which itood ind nldnto him. Bend men to Joppa, and call for
Simon, whose lurnime Is Peter;

14. Who ehall tell the wordi. whereby
thou and all thy home shall b aaved.

15. And ai I began to ipeak. the Holy
Huit fell on them, ai on ua at the begin

lrg:
UOLDE TEXTWkuiever bellev-ath- w

ha Him shall reeelva reaslaalaa
f alua.

OUTUNE OF SCRIPTURAL SECTION.
eter arraigned Acts 11: 1.

Petec explain! Actill:.Peten aiprcvtd Acti 11:18.

Tim. A. D. 37.
7 luce. Jerusalem.

KOTES AND COMMENTS.
The Gentiles Acknowledged. Preju-

diced ns he was, Peter bad been unable
to rtVu-- t the evidence that God made
mo distinction between Gentiles and
Jews, and hence baptized Cornelius and
ai companions. But be bad to face the
church, possessed of the same Jewish
"bigotry, "for associating and eating
with those who were unclrcumclsed.
The question had to come up ns to
whether Gentiles could become Chris-
tians without first becoming Jewish
proselyte. The incident at Caeonren
Brought it up, and though the decision
was just, jft, ns we shall find, the mat-
ter was aot finally disposed of.

Peter Arraigned. The visit to Cor- -

'Belins was probably the last incident
f Peter's journey, and he went bnck

soon, to Jerusalem. The news of his
action went before him and mused a

usatioii. Some, no doubt, rejoiced
at the step forward which had been
taken, but others were disturbed at
Peter's action. Of course, in the strict
sense or the words, all the members
of ;he? church in Jerusalem were "of

"tfir circumcision," but the phrase is
used as a result of the later discussions

'with which Luke was familiar when he
'wrote. It refers to those who regarded

tfie Paw of Moses a a part of the er

tJelpnW, XprViWlnstlnii to
It. They belurv .,mu complim- -

otseii man was questioned, and tht way
f V , , , . . . t ain wnicn ue naa to aeiena nimseir
proved that be bad no personal or of

clul authority to 'act as he plenM-tl- .

Peter Explains. The history rf the
'way in which Peter was let! t go to
'Caeiarea carried his justification on
Mhe face of it. The fact that he was
spraying when be saw bis vision was an
indication that he was actually di-

rected by God through It. The "veKsel"
wlach he saw wn very large, its cor-
ner being Jielcl In the hky, while its
center reached the earth. The animals
wliir.h It contained were apparently all

. ..-- J .V 1 M l.I.l.l.

fiod by th Jewinh law. Peter was
hungry at the time, and the in-

flation to eot must have been pleas-
ant, but he was unwilling to eat un-

clean beasts. God's answer to his
was an intimation that there

is a law higher thnn that of the out-

ward form. God cannot, without mak-

ing the world over, cnuse two and two
tn be five; but God can change at Tlis
jfeasnre laws about food. As a mnt-tr- r

of fnct, the Jewish unwillingness
to associate with Gentiles arose large-
ly from the fear lest, in such nssocia-1io-

they might, unwittingly, eat un-

clean or defiled food. The meaning of
tii symbol was made apparent when
fornelitis messengers came and the
Spirit especially instructed him to go
with them, overlooking Ms Jewish
prejudices. The six disciples from
Joppa who went with him to Caesnrea
and to Jerusalem stood as witnesses
to the propriety of Peter's action and
tui the genuineness of the outpouring
at the Spirit upon the Cietitiles, Put
the greatest witness was the Holy Spir-
it. Peter's concluding question (v. 17)
vrns unanswerable, as his strongest op-

ponents perceived.
Peter Approval. The people who

"held their peace" were those who at
Jrst blamed Peter for going to a Gen-
tile's house. Nor could any genuine
Christian, however loyal to the Jew-
ish law and however Btrong In his Jew-
ish prejudice, fail to glorify and praise
Cod for His mercy to the Cent iles. The
decision thus reached was not acted
upon heartily by most of the disciples
for a good many years. But It formed
a precedent to which appeal was after-
wards made; and it made it possible for
those who were disposed to preach to
tfie Gentiles to do so from that time in
Antloch and elsewhere.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Any salvation intended only for the

people of one nation would doom the
larger part of the race.

Any Falvatlon limited in its applica-
tion would not represent God, who
loves all men alike.

Christianity has shown that all men
re brothers, since they all have God

tor their Father.
Christianity has broken down the

barrier! between men, doing away
with caste and supercilious feellnfs.

Despising men on account of race,
onlbr or condition Indicates mall
salad and a perverse heart, 'j y J

TZ2 .TCSaAY CCTCCL.

Stae tailaiaillaaiBl
r lBwewrti

i i , erf AattoeA,

THB LBISON TSXT. '
. . (Acta iioa-ae- .)

1A New they which wrr eaMrd
aWd bbb the Beraecatlo IheM are
about tepjiea traveled aa far a Pneatce,
aad Cyprus, and AaUocb, BCahtBB Obi
ward I Base hwt ante Ul Jew '

to. ab am. f thiBB.wars asaai wr
which, whew

oas aw AMIech, iahi twu UlilnvMipracatBruArd Jmwb. v r
n. 4aa

them : ex! inn ibsiibbi aiiNiee- - 1HII
turned 1

tX. TheB ttdengvtW tka thing
unto am oi tte efcwreh wfclcfc waJaruaajaasa. aad Ike lent forth Itarna,
uai as anottid g as far ad biiocbi fS. Who, whea He cata. aad aadt
th btbc of Oed. was gUd, aad exhort id
them all. that with parpo ot heart they
would cleave ante the Lard.

14 For h was a food saaa. aad tuK ot the
Holy Ohoit and of taltk; aad much people
was added unto tba Lord.

U. Than departed Barnabas I Tarstts,
for to lack Saul:

14 And when ha bad found him, he
brought him unto Antloch. And It came
to pan, that a whole year they assembled
themselves with the church, and taught
much people. And th dleelplei were called
Christiana flnt la Antloch.
' O. And In these day came prophets from
Jeruialem unto Antloch.

24 And there stood up on of them named
Agabus, and signified by the spirit that
there should be great dearth throughout
all th world; which came to pass la the
days of Claudlui Caesar.

29. Then the disciples, every man accord-
ing to his ability, determined to send re-
lief unto th brethren which dwelt tn
Judea:

10. Which alio they did. and lent It to the
elder by the handi of Barnabai and Saul.

GOLDEN TBXT-A- a th haad I
th Lard was with tkeati aad a erraat
aaatber aelleved, aad taraea sat
th Lard Acts 111 Si;
OUTLINE OP SCRIPTURAL SECTION.

Many conversion! Acts U:l-2- 4

Barnabas and Saul Acts 11:26-8- 4.

Prophecy of famine , Acts 11:27-9- 0.

Time. A. D. 44 and 45.
Place. Antloch; capital of Syria.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Church Expansion. It was impos-

sible to confine the church within
lines. Ai we have seen, the

leaders were not read to preach tba
Gospel to the Gentiles. Even after Pe-
ter's experience at Caesarea with Cor
nelius and his friends, the apostles and
evangelists did not push out among the
heathen. The way was led, as our les-
son shows, by disciples whose very
names are unknown.

Many Conversions. Probably the
refugees from the persecution in Jeru-
salem traveled slowly. Of course many
found permanent homes much nearer
Jerusalem than Phoenicia, but per-
haps the greater number went either
to Tyre or to Antioch. Their habit
of speaking only to Jews was natural.
Perhaps news of Peter'a visit to Cor-
nelius reached them before they be-
gan preaching to the Gentiles in An-
tioch; perhaps they acted under the
direct impulse of the Holy Spirit. It is
noteworthy that these first preachers
to the Gentiles had lived away from
the ln".'ences of Jerusalem. What-
ever tVe first impulse, their work was
sanctioned br the Holy SpiW.-'-l- lo

- de it 'effective. The" more effective
such work aa this was, the more cer-
tain waa it to be questioned in Jeru-
salem. Yet ibe choice of Barnaoas
as the commissioner of the mother
church showed a disposition to be fair,
lie was probably the most influential
unofficial member of the church in
Jerusalem; be was a man of great
generosity and liberality; he bad dis-

tinguished himself by large giving
(4:30, 37) and by aiding Saul when
others looked askance at him (9:27).
The work met the test, and Barnabas
was so pleased and Interested that he
did not return to Jerusalem at all ex-

cept perhaps to make a report, but
Joined the preachers in Antioch.

Barnabas and Saul. Barnabas had
seen that Saul could not work effec-
tively in Jerusalem, but he saw here
an opportunity for him and so went
after him. We have no record of what
Saul had been doing in Tarsus, nor do
we know how long he had been there,
but he was ready to work in Antioch.
The name Christian is of heathen ori-
gin and was probably meant ns a witti-
cism. The word occurs only three
times in the New Testnmcnt, and al-

ways in such connection as to show
that it was not then applied to them-
selves by Christ's followers.

Prophecy of Famine. Many dis-
ciples- from Jerusalem must have vis
ited Antioch. The prophets are men-
tioned because the result of their pre-
diction was noteworthy. There was
no single famine "over all the world"
in the days of Claudius, but that em-

peror had an almost constant battle
with famine in different parts of his
dominion, at one time himself suffer
ing from the difficulty of obtaining
food. The famines that especially af-

fected Jerusalem were in A. D. 44 or 45,
and 49.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
The Gospel is meant for all the

world, and therefore should be
preached to all men.

To scatter real believers Is to scatter
the Word of God, for they will be sure
to proclaim it.

The work of exangelization should
not be done by the few, but by the
many by the rank and file.

A good man will always rejoice in
seeing a work of grace whether it ac-

cords with his training or not.
If one decides to serve the Lord, let

it be with "purpose of heart."
Spear Polats.

The worst of the ways of God are
better than the best of the ways of sin.

There is no sin a man can be tempted
to but he will find greater comfort in
resisting than In Indulging.

The true calling of the Christian ia
not to do extraordinary things, but to
do ordinary things in an extraordinary
way.

It la a great deal easier to do that
which God girea ua to do, no matter
how hard It la, than to face the re-
sponsibility of not doing It Bam'a
Hora, V lTim'-'itte-

iar It. mm nut

THB LSSaON TSXT. ":

(Aeti 11:1-- 4)

L Now about that time Herod Ua hlaar
trtehd fort Ms heads UreM eatuta

or taa chare. f
John

m.mmm
with

a
the sword. - T-- TJT-- '

fcAad beoausa a aaw It Bleaaedta

TXhaa werw-t- dae-- a as - .. -
tj,J . ao k M1-

- -mmiiitliii ----- -- ....k
iPMer therefore raa ttapt ta HliaV ;

aauasii ajrt Oed far alav -- .;s; w Z ; T,

:f4W whaa Herod wVd hav Waght
hiss forth, th saaa alght Peter wee etoea-la- a-

hetween tw aoiaura, bound With tw achains; aad th haepexa Afor, th Aoar
hept the prison.

I-- Aad. behold, th angel C th Lord easa
apoa him. and a light shlasd la the prtooa:
sad h smote Peter oa th sM and rataed
him up, aaylng. Arte up quickly. Aad hie.
chains fell off from hi hands.

4 And the angel laid unto him. Gird thy-
self, and bind on- thy saadahr. "And se he
did. And he islth unto him. Cut tfcjr gar-
ment aabout the, and follow me: T

4 And ha went out, and followed him;
and wUt not that It was true which wai
done by the angel; but thought h' saw a
vision. -

eOLDES TEXTTa aaael'af th
Lard eaaapatai mad ahaat lhaithat fear Hlsa, aad allTawtai tmw.--Pa. Sli T.

OUTLINE Or" SCRIPTURAL SECTION. .

Martyrdom of Jamea.. AcU U:L 1
Peter Imprisoned Acts 11:1-- 4

Peter delivered Acts 12:4-1-

Peter and the dliclples Acts 12:12-1-

The dlipleaied king Acts 12:11-2- 4
'

Time.-- A. D.44.; ' '. ,(, ,
Place. Jerusalem and Caeiarea,

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
'The Church in Jerusalem. That

church had a new foe in Herod Agrippa
I., grandson of Herod the Great, who
was appointed king of Trachonitia by
Emperor Caligula. This dominion ed
was subsequently enlarged until. In
A. D. 41, it included the whole of Pal-
estine. Herod was not welcome to the
Jews because he had Edomlte blood
in his veins. He tried to make himself
popular with them by showing him
self to be a Pharisee of the Pharisees, ina scrupulous offerer of sacrifice! and
observer of the ceremonial law.' - His
highest bid for their good will was
made in his putting forth hia hand in

against the church, ... .

Martyrdom of James. The Herod
who appears in this account waa Herod
Agrlppa I. He is not mentioned else
where in the Bible. This James was
one of the three disciples most inti-
mate with Jesus, but he is mentioned
in the Acts only here and in the list
of the apostles,: It does not follow
from that, however, that bis work was
less important or even less prominent
than Peter's or John's. ,. . ,,

Peterlmprisoned. James wsa killed
perhaps on the anniversary of Jeans'
crucifixion on the Passover day, ' Peter
waTCW, lot of f .,nMU,'lnil
rxecuTf . . v ,

hygiene or

twttW7J$auW. ! ug eat--
Is a sqi ... sir a Via as!feast A.aaternion

,n.)i.rs, and these soldiers served in
watches, four at a time, to guard Pe--
ter. The prayer of the church ia not
said to have been for Peter'a deliver-
ance, though no doubt that was sought.
Peter would need strength to endure,
and the church would naturally pray
for that most.

Peter Delivered. Peter's rescue was
on the last night before he was to hare
been put to death. : The soldiers who
were bound to him were asleep, aa
was permissible, bnt others were on
guard at the door of his cell, besides
the usual guards of the prison. Peter
himself had to be roused, freed,
clothed and led out without waking
the guards, but the difficult work was
safely accomplished. No wonder the
sleepy apostle thought he was seeing
a vision. The angel led him far enough
away from the prison, so that he
would not be in immediate danger of
recapture, and then left him.

Peterand the Disciples. Peter knew
Mnry's home, which was quite possibly
the house where Jesus had eaten the
last supper and where the Holy Spirit
had fallen on the disciples. That house
was a common gathering place of the
Christians. The unbelief of the com-
pany when Teter's arrival was an-

nounced is not surprising. It was
quite as likely that some enemy might '
come in Peter s name as that the apos-
tle himself wonld arrive. Nor is the
unbelief discreditable if, as is likely,
their prayer was chiefly that Peter's
faith and courage might not fail. - That
place was too well known as a resort
of Christians for Peter to stay there.
The James of verse 17 is the brother
of the Lord and author of the epistle,
who was president or bishop of the
church in Jerusnlem.

The Displeased King. The killing of
the guards was in accordance with mil-

itary law, which recognizes no excuses
for failure to guard a prisoner. Her-

od's removal to Caesarea was probably
partly due to disgust atPeter's escape,
but was intended only as an official
visit. The sickness of which he died
was probably not miraculous, but
something of the nature of appendi-
citis, or, possibly, trichiniasis. The
latter would be more likely, save for
the fact that Herod would hardly so
offend Jewish prejudices as to eat
pork. Jews and Christians alike con-
sidered it a Divine judgment.

practical' suggestions.
Since the beginning the church has

not been without ita vexing and har-
assing enemies.

How many have suffered that we
may worship God in peace and safety I

Do we appreciate our privileges?
Sometimes the best and most needed "

servants of God are taken away, and 1

yet the work goes on. f
If we prayed more bellevlngly, we

would not be to astonished at the an-
swers to some ot our prayen.

Qod will answer our prayers la Hia
own good time and way and in a man-
ner far above our exnectationa. ;

T3 aax an anU-p- x

bU through the New York legis
lature will mi ttiaf a
brutal sport no far
aathatsUteUeexa.

eermaeL- - Thera waa strenuous oppoai- -

Horn to the bill, but this did not ooea
ifroaa aortlnf men. It originated with

fTCfwa, powder and ahot, whose ageata
av ton the chief participant in the)

'fttutefcea aa4 whoa akUI in
1 1 lwaata2daata advertiaw- -

tJ nae&fetf Ul'ttn the
' ' ii'tin th pu'b-rilt- td

iVlsW- - Ier wfrtufufre peslastV

.'ela that the promotera of
Ueea' Aootlnir' matched" aiay try to
eoatinne them la atatea where there ie

prohibitory law. But prompt atepa
should : be taken t head off auch a
snore by having a law similar to the
New .York bill passed by. the legis-
lature of every stat. -

James H. Causten, of Sitka, baa made
strange request of Senator Foater.

He relate that in 1832 a deposit of con-

siderable cash waa made in a bank in
Paris to the credit of Matilda and Wil-

liam Burch, and that the money waa
forgotten and haa lain in the bank erer
since. He asks that Senator Foster
atart an inquiry on foot to ascertain
whether the deposit can be withdrawn
for' the benefit of the Burches or their
heirs. The matter waa called to the
attention of Secretary Hay, who ven
tured the opinion that it would be dif
ficult to secure the money unless Caus
ten, waa prepared to furnish detailed
information and proof of deposit.

One of those aevere and serious
thinkers with whom Europe ia crowd

these days has come to the conclu
sion, and published it, that war be-

tween the United States and Russia ia
Inevitable. He does not, however, say
that It will come off next year. This
being the case, remarks the Chicago
Sun, we can all go about our business

the usual way.

A man elected to a local school board
London has sent this letter to the

press, defining his policy: "The scien-
tific men are gone. I hope we shall
have no more dabbleings with labor!-tory-s

and that sort of thing. A good
sound eleymentary education for our
children is what we want; good read-
ing, good writeing and good arithme-
tic."

WaaVt Fallow Advice after Paylns; Tor It
In a recent article promibent

pbyaician Bays, "It is next to im- -

no alole for the pbjHeiau to go
oil p itiente, to carry out prescribed I

of diet to tbV

UJau e uvu luovivivvp e j o.m
4r vii -- nnii AnnarituiHnn. i h a mne.
mM d gentle obtainable, nurh aa
Chamberlain a ntotnacb A liiver
Tablet), should be employed. Their
nee is not followed by constipation
aa they leave the bowels in a natural
and healthy condition. For sale by
Middleburg Drug Co.

A sentimental editor ouV. in Kansas
asks: "Are there any sweeter words
in the English language than these:
T love you? " Perhaps not; but the
words: "Here's that dollar I bor
rowed," are not lacking in eloquent and
delightful enanciation.

Topeka, Kan., is in an animated dis
cussion of the propriety of prayer, by
the Washburn college Rtudents, for
victory in football. There seems to be
tto objection, however, to intercession
for the victims and maimed survivors.

But eight states do not now require
examination by a state board of those
who wish to practice medicine. They
are Arkansas, Colorado, Kentucky,
Michigan, Nebraska, Nevada, South
Dakota and Tennessee.

Halifax leads all Atlantic ports in
the shipment of apples to Europe this
season.

No LeMsorTlrae.

I bave sold Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Dmrboea Remedy or
years, and would mtber ne out of
coffee and sugar than it. I sold five
bottles of it yesterday to threshers
that could go no further, and they
are at work again this morning. U.
K. rhelpa, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As
will be seen by the above the h rush-
ers were able to keep on wih their
work without lobiog a sirele day's
time. You should keep a bottle of
this remedy in vour home. For sale
by Middleburg Drug Co.

Tht celluloid comb' in a Monterey
woman's hair caught fire from the hot
draft of a register the other night
and severely burned her. These orna-
ments are becoming dangerous, espe-
cially, says the Boston Transcript, for
hot-heade- d people.

More than 20 varieties of rico are
known in the ' Philippines; but,
though this cereal is so important to
the natives, not enough of it is pro
duced to supply their needs, and
large quantities have to be imported
annually.
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Mail Service
require physical and rneatal

rafcflitjr of a high degree f--withstand its hard labor. The
lilftr tension ' to ' which the '
nervous system it constantly
subjected, has a depressing ef-

fect, and soon headache, back
ache, , neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in severe
form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,
of Huntsville, Ala., be says:

"An attack of pneumonia left m
. with muscular rheumatism, headache,
and pains that seemed to be all over

' me. I was scarcely able to move for
about a month when I decided to give

MUV Pain Pills
aad Nerve Piaster! a trial la three
days I was again ea nr rout aad ia
tw weeks I was free iron pain aad
spialnguaVthaadetreagta." ,

aU lr all DruasUta.
De. MIlM'Medloal Caw, Elkhart, bad

8e th announcement ol Th Havner Diatil-lin- g

Co, Davtnn. Ohio, which appear eleaf
where In thli lu expiainln their plan o
euppljrlng Hie eonmmer with fnur full quart,
of llayner'e Keren-Yea- Old By for f.M, es

prepaia.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. H. BCTXEK, lrarltr418 Market Si., Harrisbtirg Pa.,

(Opposite P. R, R. Depot Entrance)
.Called rr All TralBo

Rooms, 25 and 50c. Oood Meals, 25c
Good accommodations. f

All kinks of scrap iron and steet
purchased in any quantity forspol
Cash. J 4M1M SALLESl CO..
4.1T-4- laaaivllle. Pa.

G. U OWENS--

ATTORNEY Al-LA-

Oca SraCisiiTTi rvaoaa, PA,

Collections and Report.

Reference, First Nsttoasl Bank. Wear
TSWhs'ltetjr JMtcd ; Bellweod. Altoona. Bettl

ta affBatar ! on every boa ef the geaniae
auuyi; uruiuiryuuuiie noM

rssMdv iw urea a la aa

a magazine writer complalna that
the human senses are grossly inade-
quate, and illustrates the eaae with the
remark that "the ear heara little of
what is going on around us. By meana
of a microphone the tread of a fly
aonnda like the tramp of cavalry."
It would not enhance the enjoyment
of a summer morning nap to add a
microphone ear to a fly's present nu-

merous advantages.

DON'T SP? MO
SPfT

KB
YourLtfeawavl

tVu. J a at a .wtow can dc enrea or any rorm or tobacco nilngcully be mad well. Krone, nignetie, fall ol
STT "'V0"1 yir by Uking O,

- wv u.im. niwi. ainr vsina pouni la tea dava. Over BOO.OOt
cured. All drua-zist- Cure guaranteed. Boot

and advice PURR. Address STEBXINL
r.iarms vu. vavnnir arm v.irk. jc
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The Leading Agricultural
Edited by the HON. JOS.
Secretary of Agriculture of
by an Able Corps of Editors.
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Sberiffs Sale of Life Interests"

U 1. .a i. .

,;v.,M, uvv,"ilrd i win Mil si pubTi!.2'
ho la Middleburg . Paon

gatiirday, May 24, 1902
mA l w . .... . .
oourtiv al WIIIWaSTi; I'SrSln'SL;

eitasi in Jackson town,;,:RardOTiJoui.rjr.Pa.. bounded a follow,-i- lnlg lands Charle Miller on Ih.th north br lande ol Joseph iplsll
ereek. on the wtwt by lande ol S. tLBZnZon tlta south hv th-- r.nklln . iI j ii.. jacrea, more or lass, whereon are umL
8Hdp.BABJ?Q rw.la"
tbahoa a

flAltUMf . Batlratrk InU aawuaa!.. J a.

uimu1 ra., aprtl , 1X

Sherifi's Sale of

or virtue oi ceitaln writ of Herioed out of the Court of Common PleaaofSa?
public asle at the ourl bouee, Mlilwlaajli

Saturday, May 17th. 1902

!) eertaln fami or Iraoi of lad altusw
" ownsoip, onjaer county, p.

bounded oa the aorta br lauds ol Jonithss'
WoooMr. oa th wast by lands ol Jacob Bm.

Monte ius, sad on the south by lands of P aMontallui, eontalniug W ADKKS, mora or lea!
Lii . 5 . f n led and tU

n rusr nuuau combintd
- sail liuiw UTCUeira Bm DCawCh nehard ol about ISO ire, about 7W oflbVmia bearing condition and a lot ol other fru kpears, cherries, plums and grapes.

ld. taken Into execution and to be tolda th Danielpronertv.of Bonner.
. .n war .,ti

skOTifr.oOT. WHuZZ&SiZ 'SS:

chwtw,not:ice. .
i S

onliathuayoIMB, bv W. H?Lyo.

"r..M,e'llunu uadr Aot of
nlillod. "An sot to provid for lb IncoViors- -'tloo and regulation .ol osrtaln Uorpotations.
flo"d April 28, I874, and th supplements

tberato. lor the charter at an
to be called --Sunbury Bridge OVrnpaSy

th efaatactor and object ol which ii tba erect- -

m.Kwnii mm mainlining th bridge
and approach tberato across the Susnus-hsnu-t

Mirer at or near Banbury, Pa., and for

all the rights, beaefita and privllere of at.a
Act of Assembly and supplement thereto.. . .J K U.a7TT IT. uu a- ' " nmat oollQllor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In rstata of Qeorg I i In tb Orohans'
Ktsler, late of Beaver I Court of Nnvlrr
twp , Hnvder Co Pa . I County, I'enna.
deceased.

The undersigned auditor appo'nted by tin
Orphans' Court o' Hnvder County, Penna., to
distribute tba fund In the bunds of A. 8. Wetul
and James H. BinRaman, tecutors of the lat
will and testament ol said decedent will ill
for th purnose of his appointment at the office
of Jay O. Welter, In tba borough of Middle-
burg, Pa , on Friday, May 23. 19U'J, at S o'clock,
A. St., at which tint and place all claims must
be presented or be forever thereafter debarred
from coming In or claiming a part of said fund,

A. W. POTT Kit, Auditor.
Middleburg, Pa., April , IWi.

To all our
Subscribers

Journal of tlie Nation. lt
11. UKIUUAM, Assistan .

the United States,-Assiste- d

The '

Grreat A.mei?ican
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

THIS valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment - of all

subjects will also discuss the great Issues of the day,

thereby adding zest to its columns and giving the farmer something t
think about aside from the every day humdrum of routine duties.

!fo for lie PtIcb of d: ftlileUi Post

The Leading County Paper and THE AJ1ERICAN PARMER

DVXiU vuu xutu iux vua xuxiua.
Th is unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers

and all old ones who pay up all arrears and renew with-

in thirty days. Sample copies free. Address : .

'
POSt, f,UddIebttrfjh.


